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NOT RILED BUT GENEROUS

Editor Matthews, of the
Windsor Ledger, is surprised at j
the criticism of its neighbor, the
HERALD, in recent editorial
squibs. The lawyer-editor ac¬
cuses us of being "riled," and
only to that statement do we

take exception. A little sarcasm
is mixed with his admission that
his paper has been commended,
by reproductions of its edito¬
rials, from all parts of the
State. We share with the broth¬
er his elation and evident pleas¬
ure at being 'copied'. Frankly,
the HERALD feels kindly to¬
wards its neighbor, the Ledger,
and the management of this
paper has something akin to a

personal interest in Bertie's on¬

ly newspaper, remembering th-
. at upon several occasions have
we been approached by citi¬
zens of Bertie, including the
present editor of the Ledger,
asking that we conduct a week¬
ly newspaper for Mr. Matthews
people. #

No, we are not 'riled;' we of-
fered the neighbor brother a

little bit of advice, born of ex¬

perience (six years of it). Our
criticism was of the construc¬
tive sort.the kind which off¬
ers something to replace that
which is criticised. Were we in¬
clined to offer the destructive
kind, Mr. Matthews's paper al¬
so might offer a good target;
but not so, for our neighbor is
new in the newspaper field. In¬
cidentally, we commend to him
a freer use of the constructive
kind of criticism in dealing with
men and principles. Even tho
sarcastically admitting that 'it
is the last word on the subject
as how to run and especially ed¬
it a country newspaper," our

Windsor contemporary refuses
- * s

to heed such good aavice, as

the HERALD'has been dispos¬
ed to give him.
As a matter of information,

as well as to satisfy Mr. Mat¬
thews why we wrote "at this
particular time" the HERALD
would offer a sustaining alibi,
since it was only recently plac¬
ed on the Ledger's exchange de
partment, through the kindness
of a brother of the editor of
the HERALD, who laboured in
the Windsor office during his
recent vacation.
Our advice already given in

the previous issues was abso¬
lutely free; and, like the old!
adage, Mr. Matthews thinks it
is worth about half what it cost.
However, Mr. Matthews is a

novice in newspapering; and
will probably never reach the
heights he could, except by a

whole-time devotion to his new¬
spaper.
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If jroa axe In need of piinHag of

any kind, aond poor copy to the Her¬
ald office, and yon will not only get
qafck service, tat yon will bo ntin-
fed with the work.

The Herald is "fitted" to
rend. Send us your subscrip¬
tion to-day.

.and tta Herald yonr job printing
f yea want particular printing at

a tbo^prinUng Una, than are no eth-

* A Country Editor's Creed .

* I BELIEVE IN MY JOB. .

* I believe that running a *

* good country newspaper .

' which serves and represent .

* its community is a bigger *

* job than runing the bigest *

* metropolitan daily. Be- *

* cause of my belief: .

* ' I shall respect and hon- *

* or my profession, believing *

* that it is a high calling. *

* I shall at all times be *

* fair to everyone in my com .

* munity, expecting frequ- .

* ently> tq be charged with *

* -being unfair. *

I shall not discriminate *

* against the person who is *

* not an advertiser in my pa-
* per or who does not buy *

* printing of me.- *

I shall not be afraid^ to *,
* champion the poor man's *

* cause for fear of the wrath *

* of the rich man. *

* Nor shall I be afraid to *

* stand by the rich man at *

* the time he is right, for the *

* fear of being charged with *

* having sold out to him. .

* I shall temper justice *

* with mercy. My columns *

* shall not shout aloud to my *

' community the shame of an .

* individual or of a family *

* when that shouting -can .

* render my community no .

* good. '*
*

. On the other hand I shal *

* not condone evil doing in .

* high places, lest publish- *

* ing the news or evil deed *

* to my community my poc- .

* etbook suffer. *

* I shall scan what goes on *

* into my advertising col- .

* umns as closely as that *

* which goes into my news .

* columns, realizing that ev- .

* ery column of my paper *

* speaks of me. *

* I shall always remem- .

* ber that politics is not a *

* game but a responsibility *

* and when I write I shall *

* make sure what motive is *

* behind my utterances. *

* I shall not hate my com- *

* petitor, but remember he *

* is human and likely to err *

* the same as I. .'

* I shall always pay my *

* dues to, attend regularly .

* my local, state and nation- *

* al editorials associations. *

* I shall charge what my *

* work is worth, realizing by .

* so doing I can . serve rtiy .

* community best. *

* - In brief I shall conduct *

* my newspapef like a gen- *

* tie-man and a Christian, .

* realising that no ministry *

* is more sacred than that to *

* which I have been called. *

* .ByJd. V. Atwood. *
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IF BACK HURTS
BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush thn Kidneys at once when Back-
achy or Blsddor bothers.Hoot

farms uric aeid.

No man or woman who eats neat regu¬
larly can make a miatska by flushing
the kidneys occasionally, aays a well-
known authority. Meat forms uric acid
which clogs the kidney pores so they
sluggishly Alter or strain only part of
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then you get sick. Nearly all rheuma¬
tism, headaches, User trouble, nerrous-
ness, constipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders corns from sluggish kid¬
neys.
The moment you feel a dull ache in the

kidneys or your back hurts, or if the
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi¬
ment, irregular of passage or attended
by s sensation of scalding, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any reliable
pharmacy and take a tablespoonfnl Li
a glace of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys wfl! then set
fine. This famous salts in mads from
the acid of grapes and laaaon juioe, com¬
bined with fithia and has been need for
generations to flash clogged kidneys and
stimulate than to activity, also to neu¬
tralise the acids in urine so it no longer
asnam irritation, thus ending bladder die-

dad Salts is inexpensive and can¬
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
veaeent lithia-water drink which all reg¬
ular meat eaters should take new and
then to keen the kidneys clean and the
b'nem pii-c. rhereby avoiding serious kid-
Jtr* flftlh "' ttj* 0
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We are
¦slow to
hare yon
find out

\ about them

Tbejwfll
interest

you're in
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Light Frost Repotted end Good
Weather for Harresting The
Fall Hay, According to Re-

Raleigh, Oct. 17..A light
frost in the piedmont and coast¬
al sections of North Carolina
are reported and a killing frost
in the mountain areas are re¬
ported by the county agents to
the Crop Reporting 8eivice for
the week ending -October 10.
The weather bureau reports fa¬
vorable weather for cutting hay
anl£l«te .forage «*d|^ ,

reparations for towing the
wheat are going forward andi-
foU plowing is making satisfac¬
tory^rogfess. The harvesting
of corn is well under way, the
crop ¦ being entirely harvested
in many areas. Most of the cot¬
ton crop of the state is open at
this time and is moving to the
markets in large volumes. The
unusually warm weatner in Sep
tember and the crop is being
gathered rapidly. The market
ing of tobacco, which is prac- M
tically all harvested, is in full
swing, sales are reported as ve¬

ry moderate. Late gardens are
being planted in some of the
southern piedmont counties and
the truck is reported to have im
proved in Forsyth, but the crop
is generally poor. A great deal
of nay has been harvested, the
crop being below normal in its
yield and ranging in quality
from fair to poor. Pastures are

improving some what but in the
most localities the fields were
permanently ruined by the re¬
cent drought and the rains late¬
ly have-not benefitted them.

Cattle are reported to be in
Heed of pastures and in some

piedmont areas tobacco scarce
and thin, but they average fair
to medium over the state. Hogs
are normal in supply and in the
condition.
Farm -work generally is up-

to-date and harvesting of all
peanuts, cotton picking are also
in progress in the eastern sec¬
tion of the state. Cover crops
are being planted.
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ITook Clothes; Punched
Note; Are Wife's Woes H

Seattle, Wash.Married SO H
days.and then dlvaccel II

Asserting that .her huaband I]
secured all of he* clothea, locked I
her In an laolated room and II
then left their home, taking the [|
clothing with him. Mra. Wtllena
White recently filed anlt for di¬
vorce against Boy White.

I The couple was married only
a Uttle more than two months
ago, on May 81, 1021, says the
complaint and have quarreled
continually since that time. It
la charged that the huaband'
strack his wife and choked her;
that ha called her vile names;
that ha threatened to shoot both
her and her mother and that he
has frequently Insulted her be¬
fore her friends. .

Mrs. White aaka the return of
her maiden name, WUlena Rob¬
erts.

ANT BEARS PROVE VALUABLE
FrttK and Vagetabls drawers af Mat*

.f Waahlnflton Experimenting
With Tham.

Yakima, Wash..Bzperlments an
being made here by fruit and vege¬
table growers with the aat bear, whuee
natural home la in the central portion
of South America, as a means of de¬
stroying grasshoppers, melon bugs and
aphis, which are a pest Is Northwest
states.
Edward "J. Hlner ptecsraS three of fi

the animals, twe Maple* sad one I
male, from the government aipssl I
mental station In the Olty of Ifezleo, I
and they are rapidly becomti* ac- 11
climated and fattening en the Insect I
diet
The ant beer deetreys potato I

bugs, locusts and other Injurious fat- I
sects with great avidity, n imlngtr I
eating aU the while. Unlike Its II
northern cousin, the ant bear daaa II
not hibernate In the winter and as II
there are fewer Insects during the II
cold season, EDnar baa taught ths I
bears to slaep Is "Ms greenhouses. I
and while In that asm!-tropical tarn- I
peratui* they can hasp down the in- I
sects that endanger the winter cut- I
tnre of tender plants.
. Ant bear* of this species are sheet I
the else of a spaniel dog and poaasaa I
long stiff hairy coats of fur. The pe- I
cellar shaped head comas to a aharp I
point from which n long red tongue I
Issues, the Insects sticking to the as- I
cretlon covering It By wrapping the I
slender tongue about the stem of an ]
Infested tree the aphis aru aasepsd I
off by hundreds.

When in need of Job Print- I
ins.think of the Herald at I
Ahoskie. |
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The Biggest and Best Fair Ever Held in
' '

October 25-26-27-28
Four Big Days. Four Big Nights

More Agricultural Exhibits.
More and Better Live Stock.

»

The Zeidman and Pollie Shows
vV .

The Biggest and Best Carnival Ever
i j

Been in Edenton.12 Shows.5 Rides.

j 50 Consessions.2 Brass Bands.
I "

20 Carloads of Material

High class and up-to-date free attrac¬

tions in front of the Grandstand day
and night.

The Best Display of Eire-
iv ;;works Ever Had Before.

1

Good Horse Racing Every Day. Expecting
some of the best horses in the state as well as from

. Virginia and Maryland.
Let everybody do his or her part and bring

something worthy of merit to the Fair and help to

make it the biggest and best ever held here. The
management is doing all that it can tq make it a
big success but they need the help of every man,

I woman, bpy and girl in the county to make it a
sure enough big success.

Go to the Fair and you will see somebody
that'll he glad to see you and make you glad you
went.

#

Special rates on all trains and all Ferries dur¬
ing Fair week.
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S. W. PRIVOTT, President
F. W. HOBBS, Secretary.


